Spring choral showcase by Schildkret, David (Conductor) et al.
-,itierbergerCollege
of Fine Arts










































































Arizona State University Choral Events
Herberger Singers
Tuesday, March 9, 2004 10:30AM
Kerr Cultural Center
6110 N. Scottsdale Rd., Scottsdale, Arizona
Women's Chorus and Sun Devil Singers




Wednesday, April 28, 2004 7:30PM
Gammage Auditorium
ARIZONA STATE UNIVERSITY
THE KATHERINE K. HERBERGER COLLEGE OF FINE ARTS
School of Music
P.O. Box 870405, Tempe, AZ 85287-0405
480-965-3371 • http: / /music.asu.edu
EVENTS INFORMATION
CALL 480-965-TUNE (480-965-8863)
